Students thank talented teachers… ACER Awards
What better empowerment to teachers than to be praised and thanked by their students. This year 16 UHS teachers were nominated by students for an Australian College of Educators Recognition Certificate as part of World Teachers Day. Every nomination from our school received an award and deservedly so! I thank our graduating Year 12 students and congratulate them for their ingenuity and kind words for their teachers.

Student Leadership Strong at UHS
We congratulate the newly elected SRC Executive President Sophia S
Secretary Alison M
Treasurer Jackson G

I would also like to congratulate Jacob W, Year 10, for his representation on the Youth Advisory Committee, Nowra, and his valuable feedback to the SRC.

LMBR Brings Changes to Ulladulla High School
With the introduction of the Learning Management and Business Reform (LMBR) program in schools, some changes will take place in our school over the coming months. A new finance system and student management system will be rolled out on 18 November which will enable greater flexibility with some of our processes. Parents and suppliers will be able to pay by Electronic Funds Transfer or cheque through our Shared Service Centre.

During the period from 2 November to 18 November all cash and EFTPOS payments will be processed manually in the office. Any approved refunds will be unable to be paid until after 18 November.

We appreciate your patience during this change-over period and anticipate office processes will be streamlined with the implementation of these systems.

BYOD@Ulladulla High...Ready to Roll in 2014
(Please read the back page of this newsletter for all the information you need to come on board…)
Head Start 2014 Information Session
TODAY 5pm in the Library
We hope parents/carers, and students currently in Year 10, who are interested in the 2014 Year 11 HSC Plus-Head Start Program are able to take advantage of this opportunity to hear about the program and have their questions answered. Any enquiries please phone Craig Murdoch on 4455 1799.

Sports Crack Down - Leave Notes/Truancy
Sport attendance is an important component of school life and well-being as well as building relationships between students and staff.

From Week 5 until the end of term, students will need to see Mr Pearson or Ms Williams to have leave notes accepted. Students can see Mr Pearson or Ms Williams from 8:30-8:55am at the Mara staff room in Q Block, side door. Once notes are accepted and signed, students are to report to Student Services to request an official leave slip. This must occur by 9:00am.

The school understands some appointments may occasionally be necessary during school hours, but it is requested that every effort be made to make them outside school hours.

Students who truant sport will be identified on the school's electronic roll marking system. Truancy is Level 2 in line with the discipline policy. Students are reminded that correct procedures must be followed and repeated misadventure could result in Level 3 or 4, which can/will lead to interviews with the Deputy Principal, parental contact (and possibly even suspension).

For the great number of students who do the right thing, thank you and well done. For the few who need to improve, follow the procedure.

Mr Pearson, Head Teacher PDHPE

Koori Korner
We have lots of programs running this term.
- Gunya boys will be making their own didgeridoos, they will shape, sand paint or burn them.
- Gunya Girls are continuing to do lovely work on their quilting project.
- Our after school homework hub is still operating on Tuesday afternoons from 3.30-5.30pm so make the most of this fantastic service.
- We wish to congratulate all those students who attended and completed the AIME program this year, Year 12 students were particularly grateful for the hoodies they each received.
- Congratulations and good luck to all of our Year 12 Koori students who are sitting their HSC.
- We have sent home new student information sheets so that we can update phone numbers etc, Congratulations to Chenelle B on winning a canteen voucher for being the first student to return her form.

HSC Textiles Major Works
Their amazing achievements are currently on display in the library, well worth a look.

Work Placement Recommendation
A letter was recently received from Mr Darren Sparks from First National Ulladulla commending Hannah L, a Year 11/12 Business Services student, who has been doing work placement at his business for the last few months. Mr Sparks was very impressed with Hannah’s development and we quote “She is always well presented, punctual and approaches her set tasks with enthusiasm and diligence...” We thank Darren for taking the time out of his busy day to write this complimentary letter.
Uniform Shop
OPEN WEEKDAYS
Monday - Friday 7.30am-9.30am
Entry available through lower St Vincent Street gates
(Dial 152 on phone to request gates opened)

Options of Payment:
- Cash or Eftpos or Credit card, Mastercard, Visa (parent/guardian to make purchase in person)
- No Layby and NO PERSONAL CHEQUES accepted
- Retain receipts for exchanges and tax purposes
- Online ordering and payment - go to www.daylightssportswear.com/ulladulla and set up your account profile to place your order

Uniform price list can be found on our website
http://www.ulladulla-h.schools.nsw.edu.au

From Canteen

Red Food Day Wednesday
Nachos $2
Brownies $1
+ small range of confectionery

DARE Milk Promotion is on again!
$200 Canteen voucher up for grabs!
Thank you Dairy Farmers

Free Vegemite Toast available
Tuesday and Thursday mornings
thanks to the SRC volunteers and Ulladulla Anglican Church

Canteen menu & pricelist available on
http://www.ulladulla-h.schools.nsw.edu.au
Get your lunch orders in before 9am
Canteen phone number is now 4454 1758

Happy Birthday
Auntie Nellie from all the staff and students at UHS -
Wow, celebrated 75 years last Thursday!
(Or should we not tell a lady’s age!?)
You are an inspiration to us all! xx

Uniform Swap Shop
Open Tuesdays 8.30am-9am
Location: J7 demountable
entry via South Street gates nearest to Camden St
We appreciate donations of clean preloved uniform items - please leave at Reception or Student Services, or the Uniform Shop. Thank you.

Who we are - Where we live...

Great Photo from Year 10 Photography Class

Date for your diary: P&C Meeting
Monday 9th December
7pm in Library

Students of the Week

Caitlin B, Year 10, is not only talented as far as acting, singing and dancing go but she strives to do her best in every aspect of her life at Ulladulla High School. We are proud to have Caitlin in the "Student of the Week" hall of fame.

Caleb G, Year 7, is a very conscientious student who is well respected by students and teachers. Caleb is a helpful and thoughtful student.

Congratulations to Caitlin and Caleb.
Keep up the good work!
We look forward to bringing you next week’s students of the week!

Promotion Roll Call
To be upset over what you don't have is to waste what you do have.

Ken S. Keyes, Jr.

To view the news pages on the mhscareers.com
Login with either: “student”, “parent”, “ca” or “other”
Password: mhs 2013

Southern Cross University Main Round Scholarships

University of New South Wales: Science Info Day
http://www.science.unsw.edu.au/future-students/science-info-day

University of Technology Sydney: Future Students Facebook Live Chat
https://www.facebook.com/events/233507716804426/

Uni of Technology Sydney: Engineering & IT Discovery Day
ItemId=34450

Macquarie University: Admission Advantage & Guaranteed Entry Program
http://www.mq.edu.au/admission-advantage/

University of Technology Sydney: Information Evenings for Year 12 Students and Parents
ItemId=35880

University of Technology Sydney: Facebook HSC Live Chat.
https://www.facebook.com/events/343202829158884/

UTS Discover Architecture Summer School
http://www.utsarchitecture.net/discoverarchitecture/

HTN Commercial Cookery Pre-Apprenticeship Program

Australian Training Company

Actors College of Theatre & Television 2014 Appl. Open
http://www.actt.edu.au/admissions/apply-now/

Australian College of Applied Psychology: Info Evening

International Film School Sydney: 2013 Student Film Screening

Actors College of Theatre & Television: Open Day
http://www.actt.edu.au/events/open-days/

Asia-Pacific Youth Organisation
http://apyo.org/join/

Sydney Royal Easter Show 2014 Volunteers Needed

Snapshot Teen Industry Professional Workshops
http://www.penrithregionalgallery.org/Snapshot%202013.php?
mode=preview

Camp America Information Night
https://www.facebook.com/events/526225740786973/?ref=5/

Mr A De Giovanni, Careers Adviser
Community News

Supporting Kiarn
The students at Ulladulla High School, especially Year 8, and our SRC are busy organising ways to raise money to help Kiarn R and his family with his battle with Cancer.

Ulladulla’s Greatest Shave
Friday 15th November  Lunchtime in MPC
Students are invited to come and watch students and teachers have their heads shaved. Sponsor your friends and buy cupcakes on the day. We need more volunteers to get their heads shaved (see Mrs Lees in Budjan Staffroom for a permission note and an official sponsorship form)

Fundraiser Dance at ExServos Club
Thursday 28th November  Tickets $10
Theme: Surfers & Skaters in Hawaii
Lots of prizes to be won on the night
Virtual tickets available (you can purchase with a credit card by phoning 4455 1799 - after 18 November)
Thank you to the ExServos Club for donation of club function room; plus Woodfire Pizza, AKWA Milton, Southern Man Ulladulla, Soulful Beauty for donation of vouchers as prizes. If anyone else would like to donate prizes, please phone 4455 1799 and we can direct you to the SRC.

Come on the Principal’s Tour
We will be opening our school for Principal’s Tours, which will occur each month. It will give the community an opportunity to hear about the many great programs we have, see our world class facilities and meet our high achieving and dedicated students. Tour times will be advertised on our website. I look forward to showing the community our wonderful school. Tell your grandparents, neighbours and visitors.

The first tour will be held on Tuesday 19th November at 4pm, call 4455 1799 to book.

Dates to Remember
Mon 4/11 Information for Y11 Head Start 2014 5pm
Wed 6/11 Excellence Assembly
Fri 8/11 Y12 Sign Out Day 9-12 in Library
Mon 11/11 P&C Meeting 7pm in Library
Tues 12/11 Y12 Formal in mpc
Thurs 14/11 Principal’s Awards Ceremony
Fri 15/11 ‘Greatest Shave’, Lunchtime in MPC
Tues 19/11 Coolendel Camp for Y7
Tues 19/11 Principals’ Tour 4pm
Thurs 28/11 HSC 2014 Information Evening 6pm
Fundraiser Dance at ExServos Club
Mon 2/12 Y7 Parent Information Evening
Wed 4/12 Y7 Orientation Day
Thurs 5/12 Friends of the School Luncheon
Mon 9/12 Greenpatch for Y11 (all week)
Thurs 12/12 Year 8 Fun Day at Jamberoo Theme Park
Mon 16/12 Presentation Night 7pm in mpc

Rock’n Lunchtimes!

Last Tuesday, 29th October, Mr Grace’s Year 10 music class held a concert in the multi-purpose centre for everyone who was interested, at lunch time. There were so many people there that the seats were filled. Musicians featured were; Moments of Madness, Lachlan C, Tahlya S & Tiegan S, Ian T, Hannah F & Monica R, Caellum P and Drew S, Nathan W, Lewis S and Mr Grace.

More lunchtime rock next week ……
This Friday 8th Nov, Mr Skinner’s Year 10 students will be performing at lunch time in the MPC for your entertainment. It will be free entry and all students and staff are welcome.
BYOD@Ulladulla High is ready to roll in 2014. It is important that we assist students and parents for this great initiative. We have consulted on a number of devices and have sourced suitable recommended devices, from 3 local suppliers, along with a variety of accessories, including cases/cover, detachable keyboards, stylus etc. Price: The devices range greatly in price and suit a number of different purposes, the suppliers have organised various methods of payment, including lay-by.

**Local Availability**

**Office National**
- In store display

**CompuPort**
- In store display

**Betta**
- Ask any member of staff

### Device

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>LeaderTab</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TBL-W100</td>
<td>$773 Suitable from year 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBL-W150</td>
<td>$1148 suitable for senior students requiring specific software and increased processing ability</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>iPad—varieties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price range from $479 to $899 (WiFi model only 36 model not recommended)</td>
<td>Suitable for all students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mac Book Pro/Air Pro</td>
<td>$1349 suitable for senior students requiring specific software and increased processing ability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air from $1099 Suitable from year 9</td>
<td>WiFi adapter $60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Advantages

- Tablet with detachable keyboard, runs full windows 8 system, suitable for browsing and word processing.
- Excellent web browsing tool. Long battery life, easily transportable.
- USB adapter which enables access to 2.4 or 5 GHz WiFi. This adapter can transform your existing device to one suitable for the school’s WiFi.

### Disadvantages

- Limited word processing
- Pro- large size
- Limited word processing
- Small screen

For further information on any of these devices, contact the school or the supplier.